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'lhe Secxni General Qll'lferel'D! of the thi.ted Natioos Industrial 

Develqnent Organizatim (tfiIOO), held at Lim., Peru, in March 1975, and 

Slb;equently enbrsed by the tmited Natioos General Assfft>ly, :reo 1111eded that 

tfiIOO sb:W.d llci.me aDO'IJ its activities a system of CD'1t.inrlJq ocnsultaticns 

bebieen develq>ed and develq>irg cnmtries with the ci>ject of Aisirg the 

develq>ilq countries' share in world industrial rutpJt thra1gh .irx:reased 

intematimal oo-opeiatim. 

In May 1980, the Industrial Developaail Board decided to establish the 

Systsn of ansul.tatioos ma permanent tasis, am in May 1982 it~ its 

rules of prncainre C1he SWtn of Cmsul.tatims, PI/84) settirg a.It its 

prin:iples, ci>jectives am dlaracteristics, IXJtably: 

'lhe Systan of ansul.tatioos shall be an instrument thra1gh which the 

tmited Natioos Industrial Developaart Organizatim (amx:>) is to serve as a 

forum for develq>ed and developirg countries in their cattacts am 
ocnsultatioos di.rect.ed towards the industrializatim of develq>irg cnmtries; 

ansul.tatioos would also permit negotiatioos aDO'IJ interested parties at 

their request, at the same tiJDe as or after ocnsultatioos; 

Participants of each me1be1 ooontry shcW.d inclme officials of 

gouernnents as well as representatives of i.mustry, labour, CD'lSUIDeI" group; 

am others, as deemed apptqx iate by each q::r.,,et11Ue1 it; 

Final Iqx>Its Of ocnsultatioos shcW.d inclme such ocn::lusioos am 
re:> 1111erdatioos agieed upon by r.x:nsensus aDO'IJ the participants; the report 

stnild also inclme other views expressed dur~ the discussion. 

'lhirty-eight ocnsultaticn meetiR;Js were convened since 1977 oaverirx; 

petrochemical, fertilizer, ~cal, capital goods, iron am steel, 

agricultural machinery, leather am leather products, vegetable oil and fats, 

food-proc:essirg, industrial f inancinJ, traininJ of industrial nenpJWer, wood 

arid wood products, bti.lding material , etc. In regard to the petrochemical 

imustry, three oonsultatim meetinJ; were held in Mexico City 1979, Instanb1l 

1981, and in Vienna 1985. 
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D.Jring the secxn::l session of the General OXlferenoe of UNIOO, whi.dl was 

held in BaRjkok, 'lhailani, 9-13 Noventler 1987, a nunt>er of Arab delegates 

expressed the desire to lx>ld a petrochemical regional cxnsultation in the Arab 

oountries. Both the Arab Irdustrial Devel.qnent Organization (AIOO) ani the 

Organization of Arab Petroleum Export.in;J Colurt:ries (OM>EX:) expressed the 

desire to CX>-qJerate with urroo in organizing Sldl a cxnsultation. 'lhis 

desire was also expressed by the Qll.f Organization for Irdustrial Coo.sul.~ 

(OOIC), an intergoYerrllle Arab Organization. 

In the fraw>rlt of mDD's CX>-qJeration ptO}IW l:x>th UNIOO ani AIOO 

haw agreed in their oamunique of 18 February 1988 to jointly i.nplement, in 

<X>-q>eration with Cli\PEJ:, a regional cxnsultation on the develqneut of the 

petrodlemical imustry in the Arab ooontries. 

A preliminary meetin:J to this cxnsultation was held in Bagh:lad, 

19-20 February 1989 ani the first preparatory meeting was held in Vienna, 

26-29 Sept.ent>er 1989 where a set of oooclusions ani rea::twedations were 

reached incl'lXli..~ the cxnni.tments of CX>-qJerati.rJ} oiqanizations to umertake a 

mailer of stu:lies for the cxnsultation. 'lbe meetin:J also agreed to acrept the 

generous offer of the Pakistani authorities thrrugh PERAC to host the 

Asian-Arab preptratory meetin:J in Karachi, Pakistan 27-30 Novent>er 1989. 

I. <wiioo 

'lbe meeting was inalXjUI'ated by the chief guest, Begum Nusrat Bhutto, 

Senior federal Minister, Government of Pakistan. Nlile welcani.ng the 

delegates fran Asian-Arab oountries, ~ Bhutto awreciated the 

thoughtfulness of oountries blessed with tJie wealth of oil for using this 

weal th for the develcpaent of their irx:tustrial b:lse ani their ocntri.b.Jtions in 

the overall irx:tustrial developielt in the region. 

She said petrodlemical products have beca1e a necessity of every day 

life both in the de\,eloped ani the third world oountries because of their 

ready acn?ptability by the consurr.ers. Up to receutl.y, western countries have 

supplied mat of the petrochemicals to the world markets, mt with the caning 

oo stream of new oc.q:>lexes in the Middle Fast, the position is ncM fast 

changing. It is an encouraging developnent. She further said that by the 

beginning of the ne>et century, Arab oountries would have a poptlation of sane 
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250 mi.Him. If the l:Bsic needs for food, clothing and tn.Jsi.rq were 

translated into terns of intermediate and ocnsumer o , ... di ties marufactured 

fran peb:tdlSll.i.cal prodlx:ts it tlO.ll.d be clear that the Arab regimal market 

offers ~le c:gx>rt:mri.ties. 

'lbe need therefore for better .iniustrial plann.j.nJ and a mwu1 nmket 

strategy is a nust to recl.D! depemeroe m the west.em nmket. 'lbe reqimal 

cxnsultatim m the petzochemi.cal .industry in the Arab countries and the 

deli.beratim Wli.c:h tlO.ll.d take place in Karachi, she stressed, tlO.ll.d closely 

lodt into these aspects. 

Sle irxlicated that in Pakistan develqmeat of the peb:ochemi.cal 

i.rdustri.es has been slc:Jlf, l:1lt with its sizeable nerket, raw DBterial su:::h as 

natural gas and by~ of oil refinin;J, availability of skilled llEUlpCM!r 

and other i.nfrastnrtre, the fUbire of this .industry is very emwraginJ. 

Sle said that the present p:q>les government of her camtry attaches 

high priority to the i.mustrial developuent of the ooont:ry; and an .imustrial 

policy package has been fornulated with a view to ovetocne and I'E!IDVe the 

OOttlenecks faced in the iq>lementatim of .iniustrial projects. 'lbe 

envi.rcnnent, therefore is very oaiducive for private invest:Delt in Pakistan 

and m behalf of her governuent she assured all the reasalable help and 

assistance to investors both foreign and local, w00 tlO.ll.d like to oaue and 

invest in the imustrial sector of Pakistan. 

In the em she appreciated the cf forts of UNIOO and state Petroleum 

Refinin;J and Peb:oc:hemical <mpoiatim (Pll') Ltd. (Pmlte) for organizing this 

iDp>rtant meeting and expressed her conf idenoe in the successful ootoaue of 

the meeting. 

At the opening of the meeti.RJ, Mr. M. Olaldlry, the chairman of the 

state Petroleum Refi.nin} and Petztxbemical <mporatim (Pl!') Ltd. (~) 

weloaaed the chief guest and delegates, and remarked that this meetin:J is not 

ooly of wider Asian-Arab regional iqmtanoe mt also bears great signif icanoe 

to the eoouanic developneut of Pakistan. He applauded UNIOO's services to 

bring developing and developed CQ.D1tries together to discuss problems, piamte 

closer uncSarstancliR; and explore means of CX>--opeiatim, co-ordinatioo and 

.integratioo of the pet.rochendcal .industry in the Asian-Arab regions. 
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He fUrther said that altha.ljl Pakistan lacks finarci.al resooroes, it has 

vast resairoes in the form of raw materials, skilled~, suitable 

infrastnx:ture am. market. He aHeci that the state Petrolan Refinin.J am. 
Petroctvm.cal cmporatim (PVI'} Limited wdl has the mamate to ptQllJte am 

develq> dlemi.cal inWstry in Pakistan has carried cut a n.mt>er of sbd.i.es; am 
that the bJlk of this infonna.tim can be beneficially utilized by foreign am. 
local i.mlestars for setti.rg up the inWstry in Pakistan, am. PfRN: wrul.d be 

pleased to disoJSS joint ventures in this cxne::tim. 

Mr Naseer Al'lled, ActiJg Sec:retary, Ministry of Productim, Gavet:ne1t of 

Faki.stan in his aa:b:ess said that this meetin:J is iOOeed a very .i.nprtant me 

am vital to the imustrial growth of each me of wr CXllltries. 

He said that the Asian-Arab regim pa;sesses enoDID.IS potentials am 
therefore an i..nterreqimal integrated aAJ['OBCh for the developeat of 

ioet:rochemi.cal i.n:lustry in the regim is required for the benefit of all. In 

Pakistan he said we cne actively pirsui.nJ wr developiBat plans for the 

felrochemi.cal sector. 

'!be present deuoctatic Government of Pakistan has taken the imustrial 

growth as an item m its priority list am. therefore liberal policies of 

i.nvestment have been adqJted by wr c;pJelT1lllel1t towards securin;J the trust of 

private investors. 

Am finally, the representative of tmOO, System of Consultatims 

Divisioo, in his~ cdjr:ess ~d that the ioet:rochemi.cal inWstry has 

played a vital role in the develope1t of world ecDQllY am the wide rarqe of 

its pt'OCkJCts has enridled ecDunic welfare of lumenity at large. He said so 

far tmOO has organized three peltodlemical cxnsul.tatims oo a gldlal level 

tut at this stage it is prepn-in;J for the first regimal cxnsul.tatim in this 

i.rDJstrial field. '!be Arab regioo has been dl06en for this cxnsul.tatioo 

because of the particular advantage it has oatp1red to the other regims such 

as the availability of large quantities of natural gas am crude oil, 

relatively easy aOC"eSs to investment capital, am still lD'ltapped potential 

llBl'kets for <XJllSUll¢im. 

He stressed the need at the policy level for the Arab petrochaAical 

i.mustry: firstly to .integrate this i.mustry in the national ecDQllY for its 
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effective ocmr:ib.ltim to the total aooel.erated eoaiani.c grcMtll of the 

oountries mnc~med; and seocnlly for effective oo-q>eratim, oo-ordinatim 

and integratim within the Asian-Arab ::egim. 

He said althcu;Jh a coosider:able degree of eoaiani.c and tedmical 

oo-qieratim exists at preseart between the Arab regim and other ooontries in 

the cattinent of Asia and the Pacific, there is still anple &:q>e for furhter 

oo-qieratim. 

He pointed oot that representatim at the Karachi meeting is very wide 

in scq>e and represents varyilY:J interests of the Arab regim and Asia as a 

'8:>le and therefore it is expected to lead to~ suggesticns/ 

n11x+•+ldaticns W.ch wwl.d fODD a good :t::esis of disaJSSicns in the 

farttn:nirq regimal cx:nsultaticns. 

II. Electim of Q>aj rpm arR Vice "'aj rpm 

Dr. M. Oemhry, Olainen of the state Petroleum Refinin;J and 

Petrochemical Cl:>tporatim (PVI') I.bi of Pakistan was elected Olainnan of the 

meeting. 

Mr. Atxiul.lah Y. Al-Atxiul.lah, Director of Plannirq, Kurei.t Petrochemical 

Industries cmpny and Mr. I<haled Boukhelifa, DepJty Director of Petrochemical 

Industries, Algerian Ministry of Mines, were elected as Vioe-OW..rmen. 

III. A£gtion of the Agema 

'lhe agema of the meeting was adopted. (Annex I) 

IV. Present.atim w tJNIIX)'s i:emesentative 

At the first work..irg sessim the representative of UNIOO, System of 

OJnsultaticns Divisim, highlighted the oojectives of the Asian-Arab 

preparatory meeting and briefly reviewed the bBckgrani of the ~)'Stem of 

Oxlsultatims Divisim. He then presented the SUlllllar/ of the ootane of the 

first preparatory meeting held in Vienna, 26-29 Septelli>er 1989 bringing into 

fen.JS the main issues and topics selected for the Regiaial consultation on the 

pet:rod1emical imustry in the Arab ooontries, namely: 
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Q>-q>eratiat, O>-ordi.natim am integratiat in the field of 

pettcxbemi.cals; 

Marketin;J of petrochemicals; 

IllplCt of techmlogy 

Developnent of infrastructure; 

He also pointed oot the iJlp:>rtarre of the Asian-Arab i.nterregimal 

preparatory meeti.n} to dj scnss/~ views at am explore possible means 

an:l lllXialities of co-operatim arrl oo-ordinatim in the field of petrochemical 

industry m natimal, regimal an:l i..nterregicnal levels. 

Finally, he wtl.ined the salient points am cxrci.usims of the draft 

l:Bc:kgra.ni paper which was prepared by umx> Secretariat in co-operatim with 

the Arab Imustrial Developnent C>rganizatiat (AIOO) for the regimal 

a:nsultatiat at the analysis of the developeit of this i.ndl.b-try, particularly 

in the develqJed camtries am in the Arab cn.mtries in:ientifyin} 

qp>rtuni.ties for investment in certain products. He also pointed art: that 

the Arab organizatims co-qe:atin} with WIIX> in the preparatim for the 

regimal a:nsultatiat have agreed to prepare a l1Ullb!r of documents to support 

the issues to be dj scussed at the coosul.tatim. He expressed his aRJrE!Ciatim 

to Oi\Pfr an:l OOIC in this regard. 

V. stat-mt oo present staP§ arxi future pcg;pects of the pet;rrx;t>mjral 

WEbY in the Asian an:1 Arab regiaJs 

A brief review of the present sU!tus an:l future ptcspects of the 

peltc:dlemical industry in the Arab regim was presented by the representative 

of the Arab Industrial Develq111e11t C>rganizatim (AIOO) illustratin} the 

genetal trends am aauiplishments of the petrochemical industry in the Arab 

regioo, inii.catin} the main feedstocks used, product orientatioos, capacities, 

productim, <Xll'lSUq:Jtioo, potentiality am future ptcspects. He also clearly 

pointed out the characteristics of the Arab petrochemical industry as bein} 

DBinl.y based m ethane feedstock am therefore a limited variety of products 

with the amence of msic am intennedi.ate petr\ldlemi.cal products required for 

the mamfacture of synthetic fibers, synthetic rul:i:>el" arxi other aramtic based 

naterials. 

AIOO's representative also indicated that although numerous 
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possibilities of oo-operatioo exist yet ro practical mechanism is available to 

realize them. '1hese facts call for intensive marketin;J sb.dies with special 

reference to Asian-Arab narkets for basic, intermediate and mnufactured 

petrochemical products ~ cnlSUllptioo p:Jtential and sul:Etitutioo policy 

slnlld be ocnsidered. aipiasis was also nede oo the inpxtaooe of the 

<kMlstream i.n:lustries whidl require less CDJPlicated technology and could be 

of higher profitability an:i are laboor intensive. 

VI. Petrocheni.cal imJStcy in the A.sian cnmtries 

J?articipants fran Asian oountries (Pakistan, Malaysia, IOOonesia, :rmia, 

Sri Ianka am the Rep.Jblic of South Korea) have briefly reviewed the status of 

the petrochemical industry an1 its future ptospects in their mmtries. 'Ibey 

have also in:licated the possibilities Of regional am interregi.ooal 

oo-operatioo in general. sane Asian coontries had declared their :readiness 

for specific areas of interregional co-q>eratioo; Pakistan called for joint 

venture investment in Pakistan, an:i Irdia's representative expressed the 

willinJness of :rmia to share their experien::e in technology ab;orption 

achieved in different petrochemical plants with other coontries who have, in 

tum, same technology for l'llltual benefit. I:Uring the diSoJSSions, participants 

fran Asian countries have reflected their vie#S on the developnent of the 

petrochemical industry in general am on the specific issues of co-operation, 

marketirg, i.nplct of technology an:i the developnent of infrastructure. 

Details of these viewpoints are presented separately umer each item disalSSE!d 

in the sumnary of the discussion (Part VII). 

VII sunnary of the discussioos 

After a brief review of the status of the petrochemical industry in the 

Arab am Asian oamtries iocllliinJ a review of the participants am 
organizations ooncerned, the presentation of a canprehensive introduction by 

UNIOO's representative on the nature and objectives of the oonsultation 

~' a review of the outcane of the three global petrochemical 
ocnsultations oonvened in Mexico, lst:anWl and Vienna in 1979, 1981 and 1985 

respectively and the objectives of the Asian-Arab meeting which was organized 

in preparation for the regional oonsultation on the petrochemical industry in 

the Arab countries scheduled to be held in 1991, the discussion was opened to 

the participants. 
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Participants agreed in prirri.ple that the i SC>lleS selected for the 

regimal cxnsultatien en the petrochemical industry in the Arab ooontries 

IE!p'csent the JOOSt iDportant arr:l essential topics for t'le developnent of this 

industry regimally arr:l interregimally. 

Sane participants raised the questien of benefits gained by developing 

oamtries fran these cxnsultaticns arr:l ""1at are mnx>'s CXX'ltribiti.cns. It was 

explained that neny cnmtries have efficiently utilized llmX>'s mde1 cant.ract 
for the pet:todlemi.cal industry. In this Iespect, it was irdicated that 

Inblesia alme has saved al:xJut cne-hurdred millien us lk>llars arr:l Kuwait hc-s 

adri.eved fruitfUl cxntracts in a nuch sOOrter time of ~atien by aOOpti.n;J 

the pri..rx:iples of mIIX>'s 1IDdel. cxrft:ract. 

umx:>'s representative also cxmDe:uted that mIIX> has offered technical 

assistarx:e to developing ooontries SlCh as Pakistan; haiilever, the JOOSt 

illp)rtant oojecti ve of the cxnsulation is to provide a forum to help 

developing oamtries in discussing their prci>lems, identi~ cD;tacles, 

finlin;J practical soluticns arr:l organizing themselves. 

'!he representative of the Arab :rmustrial Developnesat OI'ganizatioo 

(AIIX>) stated that AIIX> has pit a lot of weight en the petrochemical 

cxnsultatioo. He added that the pet:todle:mical industry is a vast industry, 

its products are inm.Dnerable, am no single Arab oamtry oool.d actually 

produce all its prOOucts. '!his fact lems itself to further regitJnal. am 
irr.:.erregimal co-operatioo. '!he point raised in this respect is to t:horcuJhl y 

examine the questioo as to whidl ocuay slnlld produce whidl products. For 

instance, oil am gas rich ooontries with adequate financial resrurces may 

orient themselves mainly to produce basic am i.ntennediate petrochemicals 

while labour intensive oountries are to focus oo downstream manufacturing 

lD'lits. He finally called for closer oo-operatioo bet:wee:n the Arab am Asian 

regicns CXl the basis of identifying specific projects am areas for such 

co-operation am asked if UNIOO cntld help in oordJcting market surveys to 

this effect. 

Many participants have in:licated that lac.Jc of adequate information is a 

hindering !actor to the developement of the petrochemical industry am to 

fruitful oo-operatioo am co-ordinatioo regiooall y am interregionally. 'lhey 

eqilasized the inp>rtance of establi~ a data bank for pranating the 
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developnent of this imust.ry am enharcin;J co-operation between developed am 
developirq camtries am allDVJ Jevelopirq c:n.mtries themselves. 

Qle participant imicated that penenent ca~ arerequired for 

~~up a data neb«lrk and a forum for exchan]e of experience in this 

field. '!here is a lack of adequate co-opera.tiai am oo-ordinatim between the 

varirus petrochemical fora operatirq in this area. He proposed that a small 

groop be formed to prepare for tl1is ti«>rk until 1991 when the cxnsultatim will 

be omvened. 

In the cart:ext of oo-operatim, oo-ordinatim am integration in the 

field of petrochemical imust.ry in the developirq cnmtries, UNIOO's 

representative pointed a.It that the historical tackgrourrl of pet:rochemical 

developuet&t: in these oountries imicated that this develcpneilt was tssed m 

the utilizatim of locally available raw naterials, particularly natural gas; 

am heme it started with little i.nteractim or integration with other sectoI"'5 

of the natiooal. eoonany or Ni.th other 1"91ions. 'lhe secxni historical 

cxnlitim on which this imust.ry was developed was the fact that it took 

acx::wnt of high prices of oil am other feerlstocks, a fact which is quite 

different today. He also referred to the lack of oo-operatim am integrated 

actim between producers of msic am intermediate petrochemical products am 
the processors of these products. 

AIIX>'s representative eqila.size.1 the need for co-operation in the 

developtent of the petrochemical iniustry am cited exmrples of sane developed 

oowrt:ries ~ in spite of the severe national canpetitim or.'? could clearly 

ootice, on the other ham, the close oo-opertion amorg the producers in 

sharirq joint facilities Slrh as pipelines, shippirq teminals aa:i other 

ca111a1 Cll.tivities in Older to maintain the canpetitiveness of the imustry. 

Another participant SIJR)Orted this view am enpiasized the in:lispensability of 

co-operation. 

A participant remarked that regional co-operation schemes bdtwee1l his 

country am neighbcurinJ countries were initiated t7;,' settirq up a joint 

venture CClllpMY "Gulf Pe+-...rochemical Irdustries co. (GPIC)" between his 

country, SABIC fran Saudi Arabia am Kt.Mait Petrochemical Industries CO. (PIC) 
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to ~ am market anmatid am methaool. He ackied that product.ion fran 

bc'lth mli.ts annmted to 771,625 metric tonnes in 1988 whidl was 16.9% dhove 

design capcity. 

A participant fran a coontry partner in this scheme camnented that 

nutual co-operatioo between grwp; of cnmtritS sOOuld take into cxn;ideratioo 

the specific interest -:>f these cnmt.ries. 

Many participants SURX>rted the prin::iples of co-operation provided that 

it be b:lsed al :efererre to specific am cxn7ete prd:>lems. QM>B: 

representatives stated that varia.is elements of co-operatim sOOuld be 

identified am needs am capabilities of eadl region matched against eadl 

other. ways am means tliDlld have t"D be develqlE!d to deal with this prd:>lem. 

Qle representative SURX>rted oo-opertion am ~ to exd1an;Je infornation 

oo market:.iRJ am on sources of rums. Amther representative eqilasized oo 

product.ioo sharing as being the leadi.rq element in co-operatioo f ollCME!d by 

investment am then by other elements. A third participant stressed that the 

rF..J. prd:>lem of co-operation is lack of informatioo am that there is an 

urgent need to 11DVe forward in j nformation sharing. He ackied that in the 

context of the Organization of Islamic camtries a nunt>er of products have 

been identified am feasiblity st:J.dies have been made, b..tt oothing has been 

adti.eved. A representative SlJRlOrted the need for information exd1an;Je am 
SUJ;Je:rted the utilizatioo of UNCI'AD's work oo the establishment of mechanism 

for database focal points before launchin;J' regiooal or global information 

networks. She irrlicated that her coontry has established a working 

relationship for the exd1an;Je of infoc-mation with SABIC. AJ[X)'s 

representative proposed that UNIOO might work rut an rutline am mechanism for 

co-operation in production am marketing for basic, intermediate am final 

petrodlemical products. A participant S1JRlOrted the establishment of an 

information centre for South/sart:h co-operation, while other participants 

fourd it :m:>re practical that UNIOO be the fcx::al point of such information am 
until such time when a South/sart:h centre oould be established. 

AIOO's representative also ~ted that numerous possibilities of 

co-operat.!.on exist, many of which have ~ already posed in this meeting; 

am hence it will be necessary to call on UNIOO to stllfy, work, am rutline a 

practical mechanism for fruitful co-operation and oo-orc:tination in production, 

nerketing and information, taking into CX>nSideration the aspect of oarprative 
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advantage for productioo of basic, intennedi.ate, and manufactured 

petrochemical products with a view of nexiJni.zing the use of local :resam::es 

and of vertical and horiZa'ltal :integratioo. He also mentiated that when 

discussi.rg oo-q>eratioo and co-ordinatioo in productioo, it shalld be oob~ 

that basic ~t:tocbemi.cals involve high investment and high t.echmlogy while 

<bmstream iMustry yields higher profitability and is labour-intensive. In 

this re:;pect, he requested UNIOO to prep1re project profiles for dcwnstream 

products to encairaqeexpansioo of petrochemi.cal use, expecially in 

agriall:bire, clathi.RJ, oaistnr::tioo, am housing. 

'!he representative of ooe Asian country stated that oo-operatioo, 

oo-ordinatioo am :integratim in the petrochemical i.rxiustey is very inportant, 

both at tane am abroad. In his c::ountry all petrochemical managers have 

Dalthl.y ~to discuss prd:llems :related to plants operatioo particularly 

to safety am training am to exchange of informatim al their future plans. 

'!he goverranent i.nstncted petrochemical oaipmies to organize safety 

cxnni.ttees am Ieport 00 results adlieved. He finally hoped that all 

oamtries ha~ petrochemical plants meet periodically am exchange 

information sioce there is a glol:Bl. i.nt:erdepe.OOe in this irnustry. 

Qle representative point.00 out that in the develcpoent of the 

petrochemical i.rxiustey, there are many a.teas of co-operation in invesb1eart:, 

equipoent suwly, technology transfer, EnJineering, training, trade and R & D, 

etc. She singled out trainiRJ am hazards am envirallllBlrt: control as being 

specially aminable to co-operation. She also ad1ed that as a part of plaming 

the petrochemical imustry in her ccuitry, they have been securiRj the 

developnerat of inpJts required for the petrochemical sector taking special 

care of manpower developnent at all levels, inclu:li.Rj the setting-up of 

institutes for higher management for this irxiustry, institute for safety 

management, am petrochemical data services. She added that TKlW when these 

seIVices are in place they could be exterded for further regional and 

interregional develop1ea rt. 

ESC'WA's representative stated that the UN and other regional an:i 

interregional organizations could act as a catalyst or pranoters of 

co-ordination, co-operation and integration efforts; however, it is necessary 

to have a permanent platfonn, a type of organization or establishment wch 
will all<M present effort to CXXl'tinue an:i to develop further. 
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Ole represeutative ~that~ shoold be the focal point far 

arganizin} c:o-q>eratial in infamaticn-sharin} am the c:reatial of a reqimal 

informtim centre to be SUAJ011:ed by 9a!lllt::JEer!r oamtries. 

Marketim of peUqhpjgals 

Many participants enpmsized the ~ of devel.qri.rq the i.ntemal 

Erkets of the develqri.rq <DD'ltries by expardiRJ the ckJwnstreall proo::ssing 

irdustries ard ilcreasing the applicatial of polymers in sectors of the 

eccnny su:::h as <Xlllllllrl.catial, food, pmrmaceuticals, c:xmstrw::tial, apparel, 

agriculture, etc. sane participants pointed out that custaas am tariff 

IJarri.ers are far too hi<#l ard even prdlibi.tive at times to allair the natiooal. 

deYel.opElit of local markets. Che representative pointed out that his 

gcM!IDll!llt's policy was based al the premises of c:reatirq a big internal 

market by expardiRJ the dcwlstream petrochem:i.cal p:oo::ssin} imustry to su:::h a 

degree that it will neke it feasible to blild a world scale p:Ucd'Jemical 

~lex; therefore the local markets wool.d be able to absorb a certain share 

of the producti.al far the ~...able operatial of the a:mplex. A participant fran 

an Asian a .mt:ry referred to the iDp:>Itanoe of availability of informatiat al 

suwly/demm:l balames an.i the crucial role of llpJrts am difficulties 

associated with it at times. She pointed further out that they share 

informatim with SABIC in this field. 

UNCl'AD's representative El!Plasized the i.np>rtance of regional marketi.n} 

sbdi.es am a mec::hanism tor a data base to be e:.tablished for the pirpose of 

SRX>int.in1 focal points at trade arrl ~ora for e>ed1aR}e of informatiat as part 

of such mechanism. He also pointed out that statistics at trade in 

petrodlemicals in Arab countries are not readily available, which makes it 

difficult to study arrl to develop the markets. Another representative stated 

that marketing also involves feedstock which is a J'Dl-renewable resource and 

the policy of his oount:ry is to look towards the satisf actim of the needs of 

dcMnstream in::tustry; and in case of excess availability of basic and 

.intermediate products then look for export. He added that, in the first 

place, they study danestic supply (illp>rt sul:l;titutim). He mentioned that 

94,000 ta'ls of PCV was iqmted so far tut now local prodlctim started. He 

also pointed out that it is interesting to look at duq>ing practices; he noted 

that after they started producti.m prices of inport were lowered unreasonably. 
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'lbe ~ ~ve enlicjrt:.ed the participants about a recent 

survey they have cxnb:ted in cne of the devel~ coontries web is a 

leading~ of pelzocbeai.cals. Main JrCbl~ facin} this i.rdlstry were 

SIWMrized as beilq: pxr infrastructure, small local mrket, al:J3ieooe of 

flDis far -.arket expansim, ~tariff r:estrictions, hie#l custms ciJties in 

the develc::pd:nmtries, lack of adequate market infOillatim, ard disregard far 

the advantage Of trade agr E Its. 

Many participants felt that a gldJal system of trade wwld be very 

useful ard beneficial, ard that gldJal negotiatim m this aspect wwld help 

developin'J camtries • 

.ES::WA's representative ~ized the illplrtaooe of infornetim 

availability ard called far the establistnent of i:egimal organizations with 

the help of umx> to act as catalysts. He adieci that infornatim should be 

<D'Dri.ved as part of a system. He also E!l!Plasized that the internal nerket is 

an extzenely i.nportant factor in developneut of petrocbenicals. 

One participant ~ to have world wide discussim m the 

suwly/demarrl situatim in the 1990's. 

A nunt:er of participants eqilasized that nerketing is intertxru1ected 

with a bJst of other issues: such as co-operatioo, illplCt of tec:hmlogy ard 

the developient of infrastructure. One participant suwcrted this view ard 

pointed out that they need to create a proper climate for iDplementatim ard 

for the creatioo of piqJer ocn:litions for excharqe of infornatim. He also 

adieci that his oountry has oonsiderable experi~ in joint ventures b.It it is 

i.nportant to create a large market for which we should co-operate without 

f~ need to crush each other. Many participants referred to the positive 

role of bllter ard joint ventures in nerketing. 

AIOO's representative pointed ..llJt that nerketi.rg strategy stnil.d be 

linked to productioo ard pre-invesbte at planninJ. In sb.x!yin'J market 

possibilities in the developin'J CXJUntries studies should not be restricted to 

figures of actual demani b.It shxlld also incluSe potential cxr.suqJtioo ard the 

substitutioo possibilities. Finally, he stated that UNIOO could form a 

~ group to prepare a market sbxf\j for petrodlem.ical products with 
special refere.uoe to Asian ard Arab markets. 
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AlllJtllec representati:ve fraa KlMlit Entimed that it is llpJrtmt to 

stu::ty chanJes in the world pelLod'eD.i.ca.l i.mustry am identify factors that 

.ay have a great i.l!pllCt en its future romse su:.h as:-

the shift of mjar ~ aay fraa • x - dity chellicals tcwrards speciality 

petzcxbemi.cals, su:.h as erq.ineerinJ polymrs, co .. nsite mterials, am 
biqx>l}'Er'S; 

sila! the mjor ~are pilling out of o-dity pelLocheni.cals 

am oth!ts (oil am gas rich CXUJtries) W¥> have an ecnlCMic advantage, Jai.cllt 
have to play greater role in current t.echni.cal SUAXJrt am R & D activities 

geared to ft™ am pal.rt ~ wch were mnel.ly ftOVided bf the 

.Uti-naticnal oar:pcnatien. 'lbus, o molity peb:ocheni.cals wall.d have to be 

taken up bf the new ~ W¥> need to share up <Ml R & o am technical 

s.JR)Ort activities; am 

the preserre of erwi.rcnettal. regul.a.ticns is producing shift of 

mamfacturing facilities to less devel.q>ed CX>Urd:ri.es. 

Qle participmt also pointed out that establi.shi.RJ a pet:roc:hemi.cal 

caiplex in arrt area need to ocn;ider ecDDlli.c advantages am disadvantages of 

each country or regioo en the basis of feedstock, OCllSUllpticn, infrastncture, 

finance, trade regu.laticns am tariff, am 11EqXJW1er. 

In aailtioo, he pointed out the ~ of the exdlan:Je of 

infornatioo am experiea! where uaoo oculd act as a c:enlte for rec:eivinq am 
distri.l::utin} infornetioo to each c:a.ur.:ry. 

'!be representative of a.\Pfr outlined the DBin elements of the marketirxj 

stu::ly ( lllpact of the Arab pet:roc:hemi.cal i.mustry oo weld nerkets) titfri.ch his 

cm;Jallizatioo is preparing as a <n'ltrih.Jti.en to the regiooal OCl1SUltatien. '!be 

sb.dy will caver: 

a brief review of the current status of the pet:roc:hemi.cai irdustry in 

the Arab oamtries am pta:;pa..'1:s for its developaeut up to the end of this 

century; 

productioo am COl'lSUllptioo of major pet:roc:hemi.cal products in the Arab 

regioo (plastics, methanol , mm:, etc. ) ; 
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review of the petuxbelli.cal i.rdJstry in mjor regims of the world 

(installed capacities, s;rojects 11bi.ch are expected to be q>eratiooal by 2000): 

p:td.lct.ien, deEn1 ard excess/deficit of mjor pet:rocheli.cals in varims 

regicn;: 

inprt ard export (current ard potential) of DB jar pet:Lochemi.cals fraa 

the Arab regien to varims regicns of the world: 

analysis of current ard future lliplct of Arab petzocheai.cals en world 

mrkels. 

'!he ~ve f:raa ~ pointej wt the need far the establi.stnelrt 

of an infomati.en system to hardl.e data base type systems 11bi.ch mt cnly 

rollect data, l:1It analyze them to the extent of serving the downstream eni of 

the pet:Lodlemi.cal ilDJstry. He ~ that su:h an effort will help in 

organizinJ co-q>elatien, co-ordinatien ard int:qatien thra.J#l the different 

levels ard spectnm of the pet:Lochemical i.rdJstry. He also stated that 

scientific am techoological efforts slnlld start with E!lllflasis en tt.e prd:>lem 

of ocn:uEr market expansien in the regien to ensure the IBXim• m:e of 

petrochemical proWcls in lcx:al markets, ard that such efforts will lead to 

procict developne1rt am internal nmket devel.opaart. 

Qle representative ob;erved that the ~ sees the wisdan of setting 

up joint ventures tlillere up-stream i.rdustries are OC1ua1txated in ~rich 

ooontries am downstream in coontries with a large nerket am a wide huaen 

resources base. But awtopiiate iooentives SlJRJOCtive to this effort llUSt be 

disoJ.SSed, possibly in the f~ meetil'¥} in 'l\Dlis. 

Another representative reviewed the cxnliticn; of their pet:Lochemical 

plants am i..n:ticated that the p.roductien would be directed mainly to the 

danestic nerket with sane surplus to be exported to ooontries in the regien. 

He also mentiooed that Malaysia would OCiltinue to examine the possiblity of 

b.til.din} downstream pet:todati.cals such as arallltic am ethylene derivatives, 

methanol- am anm::inia-based petrochemicals, dependi.rq al the local, regiooal 

am internatiooal markets far ccnsideratioo. 

A representative fran an Asian country stated that permanent arrarqements 
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are required for a data fonm siree there is r¥> adequate co-operation am 
co-ordination between the variCXJS fora 1«>rkirq in this field to serve both 

producers am CDlSlDer'S. He~ that maybe a smaller groop coold be 

established for this p.u:pose am repx t to the ocnsultation in 1991. 'lhis 

grcq> (cxmmri.tt.ee) <Xlul.d act as a depository for data web are to be presented 

to decisicn-makers. He aaied that the p:qa;ed market SllrYef shool.d be 

exterded to ilci.tde identificatial of investment projects. He p:•'l'JOSed that 

greater co-operatial between the Islamic Develq:nent Bank am llUOO stntld be 

forged in the field of ec.xnnic co-ope:ratial am integratial in the 

p!ltcd'ielllical imust:ry in particular in trade am marketi.Jq of 

iettcdlellli.cals. '1be p!ltcd'ielllical imustry, he roted, is DKJSt aminable to 

horizartal am vertical market integratial. 

Amther representative fran the same oountry stressed al the inp>rtance 

of identifyirq SC1U"OeS Of p!ltodlemical SlJR>lies to the Asian-Arab-regions am 
to establish Asian-Arab petrochemical joint venture facilities am ad:Ed that 

a CXiiillJll market similar to the ooe in the EB: <Xlul.d be tlnlght of. 

~of demard/suwly tal.anoes "°11.d also entail better oo-ordinatiai 

with ASF.AN ooontries. '1be same representative called for extensioo of 

dcM'lstrealll petrochemical p:ooessirq i.mustry am inc:reasirq their field of 

awlicatial offerirq them special ireentives such as safe loans am b.ty-blck 

~· 

It was imani.nalsly agreed that the inpact of tedlnology is of ut:nWJSt 

inp>rtance in the developoent of the petrochemical imustry, am participants 

pointed out the constraints arx:i difficulties involved in this area. 

Participant fran an Arab oountry raised the issues of natiooal prestige, 

pressure fran outside to ooncentrate on certain areas, poolirq resources aJIDl'X1 

several ooontries at certain ptcsptci:s am the lack of integratioo between 

natiooal producers, R & D centres and academic institutions. He proposed that 

it "°11.d be useful to have a blueprint for adaptirq locally developed 

tedlnology at the productioo scale am to CXJ111Ce1 it.rate al new tedlnology, 

particularly electronics (UNIOO might co-sponsor a workshop for this 

p.arpoE-:!). He cited the exaq>le of UNIOO's Genetic ~ineering and Biolcqical 

center established in Italy. 
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'1he participant f-caa ~ eapiasi.zed the need first for a data and 

infOI111£ltim syst.em m a natiooal level tihi.c:h wruld set the basis to oo-q>erate 

ma reqimal level. He pointed oot that altl'nxJl there are Eni scientific 

research activities at natiooal levels they were rd enoij:l to create a 

critical mss for effective results to be achieved. He also stated that 

scientific and technological efforts shwld start to cao:art:rate m the 

pn:i:>lem of ~ market expansim so as to ensure the mxllul use of 

petrochemical products in local markets. Also efforts stnild be made to 

elevate the level of t.eadWr:} science and tedlmlgy as to be able rd ally to 

prep:1re enqineers and scientists bJt al.so to create ceub:es of excellence for 

scientific R & D. He also po.intt..: alt that advaooed erqineeriJq is vital far 

petrochemical plant CDlStructicr., in pirticular erqi.neerinJ design and 

nemfacturi.n;J. 

Many puticipmts have imicatai that adequate f i.naocial resources are 

rd available for R & D activities. Participant f:mn me CXU1b:y qeed that 

R & D requires a great deal of experience. In his countzy the prd::>lem in R & 

D is the low level of investment. 'lbe investment as percentage of art:pJt 

reneinecl at 0.99% in 1986 caipared with .Japan's 2.8% in 1985. He also 

referred to the t:Ien:ls in develqm CXUltries "'1ere they cao:alt:l:ate their 

efforts m produci.n;J tedlrx>logy intensive am high value amied products. He 

added that R & D required to be fcuissed m specific areas strh as en:Jineeri.n;J 

plastic am fine dlenicals. 

'lbe participant f :ma me Asian camtry also imicatai that they ha'1e 

anple manpower bJt lack finarx:ial res:JUrOeS for R & o. He aqgested that sane 

special fund be established for this plrp)6e am the results of R & D thus 

supported be patented in the name of fuming CXUltries am be freely available 

for infornetim shari.n;J. 

Qle participant stat.al that pet:ndtemical industry is identified as a 

thrust area for developemeut in her camtry. In dealin} with oo-operatim in 

the field of technolgy she said that it ooold broadly be divided into three 

areas, namely technology absorptioo, awlicatim develqa:nt by the and 

ptcxessi.n;J industry, and ptocess technology developoent. 

She pointed out that her countzy has done considerable work in 

applicatioo developnent of polymers in ~iculture, b.ti.lc::tirq and oonstructim, 
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furniture and engineerin.J 8Rlllcatic:ns (aut.cmJbiles & el.a:baaics) and is 

wi.llin;J to share their experience en a aJtua.l benefit basis. She also cDied 

that her auatty has plastic research oaattes in each state of the oountry and 

offer J"l.9!roUS oourses en polymer science. 

CMPB:'s rep:esuttative said that ft•cessinJ in:Ustries are in ca1tin.DJs 

develqasrto, particularly in polymer ~en, i;roject desi~. engineerin;J 

desi~. etc. '!his illplies necessity fer developin;J naticnal engineerin;J 

desi~ capabilities and lioensinJ. 

5aE partici.pant:s ft' p:EBd the settinq ~ of a ftn:I for infcxmtien 

sharin;J and to cover the ocst of R' D. OMfEUSatien fer R' D effort will be 

A participant ftt:a amU:er oountry stat:Ed again that in t:ecmology 

sharing, specific ftd:>lem are to be identified such as the llpct: of 

el.ecltaaics en plant q>eratien. 

He cDied that ties between research oarltes and cxmpmies shculd be 

stzagUIE!ned, and c:xn;ideratien shruld be giVE!il to safety and envirOlmental. 

effects. He also cxn:llded that the best way to en-operate is tu get peq>le 

of the same interests together (for mrketiJg, R & D, qierati.0'5, etc.) 

because no regiaial. gra.ipirgs exist. tMIOO oould help in organizin;J such a 

Eetinq. 

'lbe fSCW.\ participant drew attsltien to the negative inpict of the new 

tecmological advarres en the developi YYJ CXJUntries siJx:e the ptqaptien of 

SCIE of these technologies will largely affect prices and ~en of raw 
mterials and semi-finished prmx:ts i;rodtx:ed in these CXJUl'ltries. 

AIOO's ~ve ptoposed that tMIOO shalld prepare a study en 

tzads in technological developaent in the petrochemical field. 

Qle ~ive has indicated her oountry's achievements in pcooess 

developaeut and llBl1ticned that they have mrressfully cn1we1 cialized 

indigenous technology en benzene extractioo (two plants runrti.n}) and in the 

ptooess of owae:cializatien of xylene isaierizatien. 
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:ESX\' s rep:esesatative pointed rut that the develq:nent of 

pet:rodlf:!lli.cals requires advaooed E!Djineeri.D) activities in design, etc. I 

urgin} cxmcerned gouenments am organizatims in the regial to erx:nu:age the 

establisliEirt of Sldl activities. He al.so enpiasized the need for eRJineerirq 

skills in basic researdl leadin} to pilot plant desin}s am then to scalinJ-up 

to o &Etcial sizes. 

He then referred to the envinnaental effects of the cxnstnctial of 

pet:rochellical p:ojects in artf locatim, Ylich aist be thlrou;jll.y evaluated, 

ocnsi.deriD} both the direct piysical influence am the far-reac.h.irg 

.illpl.icatims of the use of its products am mdes of di spa;al. Calhlttirg the 

negative socio-ecaaai.c effects llllSt also be ci>jectively evaluated. 

He drai attential to the activity of the l.lf Center for scierx:e am 
Tedn>logy for develqas1t in the fields of sciare am technology am the 

assistame it extenls to develq>i.D) countries, in pnticular its activity in 

the Advanced Tedn>log-/ Alert System (ATAS), which stu:lies the new advarred 

tedlnologies am their :i.q>l icatims. 

A representative fran an Arab cx:iuntry stated that: 

It is useful to have a blue print for adoptinJ locally developed 

tec:hoology at the productial scale { Irdi.a cx:W.d pre£m"e Sldl blue print) ; 

D1Pla5is sl'nlld be placed al new techmlogy like elect:Iadcs, 

particularly advaooed rontrol am infcrnetics am ~ that UNIOO might 

<X>-S}XJllSOI" a workshop al this subject; 

'!he intraoamtry CXll D~ial between scientific institutims am the 

imustzy (operati.DJ cx:mpni.es) nust be errouraged am fostered 3S well as 

cxmact between cnmtries in the regioo; 

'lbere sl'nlld be special E!llPlasis 00 new products am technology in 

petrochemicals. '!he exa11ple of the Internatiooal Centre of Geneting 

!n;Jineeri.DJ am Biologicals established ~ UNIOO am Itlay in Triest am New 

Delhi is a useful exanple to cqpj. 

'lhe representative fran another Arab OOlDltry irdi.cated that in his 
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coontry there is a hydr:oc;nixn ~ oeJrt:re to t.tlidl all fertilizer, 

petux:hemical, petrolet.1r. ard oil refinin} oaipmi.es are asscx:iated. '!here is 

also a special institute far hydro-cartxXl sciences '-ihi.dl also caters for all 

African CDJntri.es. A p>lymer deparbnent exist in ale of the oldest research 

institutes in his coontry ( 20 years old) • 

Aoot:her participant fnn the same Arab coontry i.Jdi..ca.ted the need to 

creat.g a OOcllaentatim oeJatre for the petrochemical industry ooverirq the 

Asian ard African regim Y1ere i:a;ter of capabilities of the different 

CXUJtries are kept ard di sseni nated. He stqgeSted that in order to avoid 

Wplicatim, R & D activities should be distril:uted to oountries of the regim 

by specializatim. A ptogr w for the exdlanJe of experiern:! ard plant 

visits catld be initiated as well as the creatim of joint venture E!R,Jineeri..n;J 

ocmpni.es ard an Arab tradin} caapany. 

A representative fnn an Asian coontry stressed the need for the 

devel.oplE!lat of special instituti.CX'lS to deal with research am developlE!lat am 
ai the need to establish prq>er linkage at grass root level between the 

universities am industries in each coontry as well as between gcvernnent am 
institutiCX'lS dealirq with R & D. 

JPyp]qmaat of infrastructure 

It was established by the participants that inadequate piysical, human 

am organizatiooal. infrastructure presents a real harxil.cap for the developne at 

of petrochemical industry in develq>i.n;J oountries. 

Qle representative stated that infrastructure should be CX11Sidered as a 

wtx>le, oot: only its r;tiysical cx:xtpJISat. For exanple, creation of regional 

institutic.n; for traini.n;J in the petrochemical industry, research institutes 

for p>lymers, marketi.rM;J research activities, E!R,Jineerirq design, dcMnstream 

industries adopted to the real consumers needs ard the issue of enviiam1ental 

effect at plant ard product level (biodegradable p>lymers ard recycli.n;J) also 

belong to the creation of infrastructure. 

Another participant called for the utilization of regional experience 

for management trainin} instead of goi.n;J to tt.e developed countries. He also 

proposed encouragement of the recruienent of local labour. 
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Amther participant fran the same ooontry stated that safety am hazard 

stu:lies lll.1St tecme a m:xie of q>eratioo in all petroleum & petrochemical 

plants. He also SURJOrted the issues of saftey, environnental. ca1ltol an:i 

~ traini.rg, particularly mi.ctil.e managenent. 

'lbe representative of ooe Asian ooontry tx>inted rut that infrastructure 
Sldl as railroads, ports, storage facilities, etc. are extremely .illp)rtant for 

settinJ up an:i q>eratin;J P.C. plants. He acX.ed. that his government had mde a 

cxnsiderable investment for blidliR]' the required infrastructure facilites in 

order to redLDe the private sector's financial l:m'den. Coosequently, danestic 

calSl.mErS would be able to pJI'Chase low cost petrochemicals an:i oaisequently, 

Amther representative has eqilasized the i.qx>rt:aix:e of traini.rg an:i 

exd1arqe of experien:e. He tx>inted rut that oaiplete deperrlerrJe oo 

internatiooal organizations or caipmies caused them unnecessarily high 

investment rates for their plants because Sldl caipmies, as he stated, look 

after their CM'l interests and not the benefit Of develq>iRj countries. 

'lheref ore he called for creatin;J a regiooal tedmical groopi.rg to assist in 

stulies, design and i..nplementatioo of petrochemical projects. 

'lbe issue of shariR]' the cost of inf rastr:ucture was also broujrt: to the 

discussioo where participants felt that it is not fair or correct if the cost 

of infrastr:ucture is not shared by other sectors. 'lbe petrochemical i.mustry 

in develq>~ coontries would lose its CXJq>etitive edge if it had to bear the 

toatel cost of infrastructure at gras:; root level. 

Representatives at the meeti.rg agreed that the minirrum requirements of 

infrastructure shall.d be cxnsidered fran the beginni.rg in plant CXJSt. 

Cl'lE! participant stated that the main problem in his country is 

transport:atioo because of the fact that it is o 11p:ised of so many islarm. 

Amther participant p:>inted cut the social benefit the petrochemical 

infrastructure l:ri.ngs to society as a wtx>le, an aspect wch should be 

OCl'lSidered in the oostjbenefit analysis of petrochemical plants. 

~ participant urged UNIOO to do DDre in the field of developte rt of 
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lunan and fllmci.al infrastructure. Sle al.so mentic:ned that the field of 

envircnnental hazards and safety is very amenable to oo-operation. 

Aootber 1$ESeutative ~ized the the need for traini.rg pt<Xjlans 

t.ihlch stolld be arrarqed so that the trainees =atld widen their lm:Ml~ in 

specialized fields. Also, OAJOI"bmities stolld be made available for on the 

jd:> traini.rg of tedmical staff. Facilities stolld exist for exr:haB}e of 

technical persoonel alDKJ JllE!l!ter coontries for traini.rg pn:poses: and finally 

he Slg'.JESted holdin} seminars for ~ ideas and views to be organized 

in the JDf"ltEr coontries. He pointed rut that edlratiooal ptUJtans for 

traini.rg pnposes stolld be in acxx>rdarre with the coontries' needs with 

attention to the envi.ralnental. inplic:ations arisirg fran peltcdlemic:als. 

In the oootext of manpa..1er pl~, oo.e representative pointed rut that 

they have a cart:ral institute for plastic en;Jineerirg ard tools: am 
cOlitiooal. cwrses in operatioos are beirg organized in the imustrial 

traini.rg institute for preparirg te::hnicians for the prucessirg imustry. 

Ql the imividual country level, ooe representative remarked that at 

~regiooal., regiooal. ard interregiooal level plblic awareness oo the 

i.llp)Itarn: of the petrochemical industries should be stim.llatai, am that 

lmiversities am high-stanjard specialized institutioos CXlUl.d act as a pivot 

or lxlot st:rawirl} mechanism to prepare engineers and scientists of high 

stamard as well as to serve as mdels for other higher education institutes 

in these regions. 

He ackSed that perhap; ooe of the iqx>rtant items in b.ri.ldirg the 

infrastructure for petrochemicals is effective marketi.rxJ reserach sb.xlies. 

'Ibis will serve the imustry in its different stages of developnent am in 

future forecast.in;JS am foreseeirg developnental activities. SUch activities 

CXlUl.d also harxlle the data base. 

'lhe representative of ooe Arab country called to pay attention to safety 
and envuonment as part of infrastructre. 

In addition to the four issues mentioned above several participants 
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expresse:i the desire to di new elements to be further discussed at the 

fortOOani.rr} gld:Bl. preplratary meet.:iI¥J. 

Several representatives ~ that socio-ecaonic factors eminati.rq 

fraD pollutiai, envircnnental protectiai am recyclinJ stntld be ioclt0n. 

Aoot:her representative stressed upoo the need to ioclme manpcMer developnent 

in the infrastnx:ture issue. A participant called to attentiat the darger to 

the envirament associated with the transfer of waste fran developed to 

devel.q>in] cnmtries am its ch.mpin]. 

Many participants referred to the need to ioclme f inarx;in] as an issue 

of mjor iqmtaooe. 
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VIII cooclusions arrl regA111grlatioos 

1. '!here was a general awreciatioo of the w:>rk ck>oe in the first 

preparatory meetin;J arrl of the l:Bckgroun:i doCl.unent prepared by UNIOO oo "'lhe 

Developnent of the Integrated Petrodlemi.cal Irdustry in the Arab Region". 'lhe 

participants expressed their ccncurrenc::e with the set of the issues selected 

by the first Preparatory Meetin;J which was held in Vienna, 27-30 Septe!ltler 

1989, namely: co-operation, co-ordination arrl integratioo; petrochemical 

marketi.J'Y:1; i.npact on technology; arrl pet.rodlenical infrastructure. 

2. It was generally agreed that oo natter what issue is to be considered, 

there is a net:d to provide arrl share adequate inf 0I11Btion to all the CXltJlltries 

in the region to t.alp them fornul.ate proper pllicy with regard t.o 

co-operation I CD-Ordination a00 integration llrltdi.n} narketi.n;J a00 proch.ci:iOO 

sharing, joint venture, financing, techoolgy arrl pi.ysical arrl human 

infrastructure I training arrl R & DI etc. 

3. It was also agreed that the petrochemical industry lerds itself JtDre 

than any other imustrial sect;l)r t.o sul:rregional, regional arrl interregional 

co-operation particularly with regard t.o producdon sharing both on horizontal 

arrl vertical levels. 

4. It was plinted out again arrl again that the meaning of integration in 

the petrochemical industry should not be limited t.o vertical integration 

·~i thin the l.:xx.100s of the petrochemical industry alone b..lt should be ext:en:ied 

t.o other eoonani.c sectors in which th:s industry plays an iqx>rtant role. It 

was empiasized that this industry arrl its products play a positive role as an 

agent of econani.c developnent across all sectors arrl activities on the 

national level. Inieed, it was plinted out that when developing this industry 

one ~d be better advised to start from the OOttan line by first developiB;J 

the downstream processing iniustries to serve such vital sectors as shelter, 

clothing, focxi, water management, CXXlStruction, health care, etc., arrl JIDVe 

upierds into the intermediates arrl basic petrochemicals. It was plinted out 

that th~ petrochemical industry oontrirutes to developnent of both the 

national eoonany arrl assures its <Mn develop11e11t. 

5. Due to the scientific mse of this industry arrl its fast technological 

changes, its dynamic linkage with R & D institutions arrl with the academic arrl 

scientific camunity was thought to be essential for ensuring its developnent 
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oo a CXXlt.im.nJs basis. Further1IDre these linkages flO.lld have to be backe1 up 

by adequate technical services such as EnJineering design, ooosulting am 
national ~rebjlties to manufacture am fabricate equipnent am mtpitent:s. 

6. '!here was a general agreenent that proper action would have to be taken 

to stren;Jthen and maintain pit>lic awareness regarding the social and ecoronic 

llpict of petrochemical iniustry am its products on the envilaanent am 
safety. 

7. tJnjer the issue of oo-operatioo, co-ordination am integration it was 

felt that such oo-operatioo slnlld be t:ased on clearly defined d::>jecti.ves of 

nutual benefits to the co-operati.rq parties. tt>reover, oo-operatioo shool.d 

caver the ~le rarge of activities related to the petrochemical iniustry Sldl 

as i.nvestment I trade I marketing I production sharing I trainirg I tec.:hrk;logy 

devel.qneut, etc. It was pointed alt that oo-operatioo in the establishment 

of petrochemical plants or in production sharing or in marketing would afford 

the puticipants in such scheme cgx>rtmri.ties to reap the benefits of ec:xnny 

of scales am thus iDprove ef f iciercy both at the producer am the consumer 
ems. 

s. In order to make co-operation possible it was generally felt that a 

ptqs- system or J'le'bi.'ork of informatioo be created to serve particularly the 

Arab-Asian regioo or if IXJSSil>le other regions as well. SUch a network shool.d 

be made readily available to all camtries, producers, coosumers am other 
beneficiaries in the region(s). Informatioo would be particularly effective 

for co-operation in areas where shari.""XJ of high cost am pooling of scarce 
resoorces are needed such as the establiEhement of new petrochemical 

~lexes, regional En.Jineerin:l services, equipnent manufacturing, centres of 

excellence, etc. 

9. It was eqnasized that marketin:J information am transparency of 

suwly/deman:i balances in various regions am in camtries within the regions 

were essential for the identification of investment ORJC)I't:\mities in this 

sector. It was also inilcated that in this area international organizations 

such as UNIOO, UNCl'AD, the regional caomi.ssions am other governmental am 
non-qoveinmental organizations <X>Uld play an .inp>rtant catalytic role in the 

organization and provision of fora and systems for the exchange of information 

and ~~ .i.ence. It was pointed alt, however, that there should be estabished 
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al natiooaljregiooal am. interregiooal levels ptopet institutiais to take care 

of these activities al a pernenent l:ssis. 

10. It was indicated that aaaopdate fora JJBY have to be established to 

pei:peblate oo-q>eratial al a pernenent l:ssis am. to institutiooalize this 

illp>rtant activity am. expao:i its scope of oaverage al a cxnt.in.nis tssis. It 

was further indicated that experieme shcMs that little benefit wool.d be 

achieved if discnssial al oo-operatial were naintained at the genaal. level. 

IJ" order to DBke it JIDI'e effective there is a need to focus al specific 

action, fields, systens am. JllJdal.ities i.e. to JllCM! f:ran tal.ki.rq abcut 

petrochemicals in genaal. to specific products or ptocesses am. to DDYe f:ran 

speakin} a1xlut remval of trade mrriers in general to toose related to 

specific products am oamtries. 'lb do this it was felt ~ry to 

urxiertake irHEpth am serioos sb.ni.es in variaJS fields related to the 

petrochemical imustry Strh as regiooal smvey of nerkets am identif icatial 

of investment qp>rtunities at the level of specific projects. 

11. '!\«>aspects of marketing were ~y discJSsed, the first relates to 

the creatiat am cxnsolidatioo of the internal nerkets in order to sub;titute 

.i.nprted products to release the burden al foreign ~, al the aie hard, 

am to replace traditiooal products am. thus preserve scarce natural 

agricultural am fOieslty reswrces am. DBke them available for other ecaianic 

uses oo the other. '1he expmsioo of the internal nerkets requires the 

aOOptioo of adequate natiooal policies in f avcur of developin.J the downstream 

petrochemical ptcn::ssin.J imustry. Availability of lcx:al research am 
developert am l:Bck-up services faci!ities are essential for the growth of 

downstream petrochemical imustry both in existin;J fields of awlicatial am 
in developing new ooes in respaise to the requirements of the lcx:al market. 

12. Several experts pointed out in this field the danger of dunping 

practices am price manipulatioo tlltlic:h hanp!r' the developene rt of the natiooal 

DBI'ket. A policy with regard to providing adequate incentives, renrJVal. of 

tariff and ncn-tarif f barriers am bureaucratic restrictioo 00 illp>rt am 
lioencing wool.d be needed to allow the free expansioo of the downstream 

petrochemical ptocessing imustry. 

13. 'lhe seoord most iqx>rt.ant point discussed umer marketing relates to 

regional am international co-opetation and co-ordination as well as 
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prodlctioo sharing, vertical and blrizattal integratim. co-q>eraticra in 

these fields wwld resu..1.t in DUtual benefit to 1:xJt:h cxinsumers and producers in 

the regioo or across the regicns. Mequate and transparent infannatioo are 

needed to draw up effective marketirq strategies. Several experts expn!SSed 

their desire to exr::hm;Je such market infonatioo and i.nieed their preparedness 

to provide case sb.dies in this field in their own caurt:ries. 'lbe creatioo of 

an appcopriate netwrlc of infOlllBtioo, oo nerketi.n;J, possibly thrcujl the 

assi.starre of llmX>, ~ and other intematiooal and regiooal 

organizaticns, wwld be of advantage to the ooontri.es cxx10etned. It was also 

pointed oot that there is need in the regim to hanlorl.ze policies regardmJ 

tariff and rort:ariff barriers in order to create a oadlcive climate for 

oo-qmation and cmf idence mild.in} which are inp>rtant for market expansim. 

14. Orner the item of techmlogy transfer and devel.qnent it was genetally 

agreed that the petrochemical industry, be.in} a scierre based and techmlogy 

intensive sector, requires lxJth producers and ptt icessors to take adequate 

provisioo to keep abreast m a oooti.nuoos tesis with the rapid techmlogical 

developnent involved in this industry. In order to ensure this it wwld be 

necessary to establish on natiaial. level adequately BIUipped R & D ce1b:es to 

cater to pi:ooessors and producers alike and to be able to advise producers and 

adapt products ~ to the needs of the CCl'lSUIDeI"S. 

15. Whenever possible specialized R & D ce1ttes should be established to 

serve specific needs of the natiooal ecaony such as R & D ce1b:es for plastic 

in agriculture and water use and management, for ooost:ructim or for 

ERJineering plastics, etc. 'lbe ~..ant role of these R & D ce1ttes in 

ensuriR:J the awlication of intematiaial standards quality of products to 

satisfy the need of the end users was eq:tlasized. Moreover, it was pointed 

oot that adequate link.aqes t«IUl.d have to be established between R & D celb:es 

and industry as well as between R & o cenb:es am the universities and other 

specialized institutions. In view of scarcity of finarx:ial and skilled truman 

resources and the need to avoid unnessecary duplicatim, co-ordination bebJeen 

the various ce1tres in:licated above was t.hcu:#lt to be of parmmt inp:>rtance. 

16. It was also felt that creation of centres of excellerre in R & D on 

national or preferrably on regional level t«IUl.d be inp>rtant to the 

develop1e11t of this industry particularly with regard to tesic research in 

polymers and their awlication am in enqineering designs and maruifacturing. 
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Sldl C&ib:ES tDJld have the capw:ity to transfer. lal:xrcltary p:ocbm 

scientific :results to pilot pl.ant q>eratim scale tihi.ch my be acqred at a 

later st.age to ~ JrOCb=tim. 

17. It was pointed out !:¥ several experts that there is a need to sb.dy the 

iwpv:t: of mergiDJ t.edn>logies m the future devel.qi at of this ilDlst:ry. 

Sldl sb.dy tDlld need to ocnsi.der sudl i.npct at both enis: the feedstodc 

neaWt far the p:ab:::t.i.m of l:Bsi.c and intemedi.at.e peb:cx:tlmicals m cne em 
and the cxn;mer prom.cts m the other. Far the latter pirt EllPBsis tDlld 

have to be pit m its iwpv:t: m the envirawent and cpllity of life. 

18. As far as the devel.opa!iat of peb:odlelli.cal infrastructure is cxn:s:11ed 

it was pointed out that this wuld have to be cxnsi.dered in its entirety tihi.c:h 

.i.rcl.ldes all its co,.aeats sudl as feedstock, bnan, organizatimal., 

t.ecmi.cal and finarcial. infrastructure die to the sb:ag linkages ~ these 

elenents. Dle to the very hi<#l initial cost involved in the creatim of sudl 

infrastructure as well as the cost ocnsequential to its failure, the ecpe:tls 

pointed out that ptoper pl.aminJ '°1ld have to be strictly <D;erved to secure 

the ptOVisi.m of ~ infrastructure before startiBJ the cxmstnctim 

of a peb:ochemical plant. 

19. It was also pointed out that siIDe J;ilysical peb:ocbemi.cal infrastructure 

al.so serves the natimal. ecaaff and social welfare in aalitim to the 

peb:ochemical ilDlst:ry, it wuld not be cmuct to ~ the tihole of 

its costs to the peb:ochemical caiplex: alme. lk>in;J so '°1ld in amy cases 

:center petrodlemical caiplexes established in devlq>in} countries 

uncaipt:etitive with similar plants in developed countries mere JllJSt elements 

if not all sudl infrastructure is :ceadily available. SOcio-«XXICDi.C benefit 

ocst analysis wuld tms have to be awlied in evaluatin;J the viability of 

pet:rodlemical plants in develq>in} camtries. Horizaital i.nteg:catim of the 

peb:cxvendcal .i.nlJstry m a regi.mal or sub-regi.mal level was cxnsidered as 

me mean to minimize the cost of infrastructure related to the pet:zocbemi.cal 

imustly. 

20. In the develop11e11t of the hLllBn and organizatimal infrastructure 

empmsis was pit m the need to develq> ~qB:iate trai.n.in;J facilities at 

technical, manac)erial and scientific levels and to establish the 1Koper 

linkages bebJSen these institutions at a Sl.t>-J::egional and regional level. 'lbe 
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assi.staooe of international organizaticns - such as tfiIIX> ard the regional 

~i~icns was ~ to be .inpartant in hel.pin;J in the c:reaticn of such 

instituticns ard their use for training. Instituticn bri.lding at this level 

stnild also irM>lve the c:reaticn of mc:hani.sas for 8AJtq0<iate linkages 

betueen miversi.ties, R & D O!!ld2es, inUstry ard other scientific 

instituticns. It was pointed rut that adequate gcverllEl1t finarriJq stnild be 

~ded to 8'1iP ard maintain the operaticn of such insti.tuticns at an 

effective level. 

21. In ~al for the fartlxxnin} glci:Bl ~tory wtinq the 

follawi.nj actial arising frcm the above cxn:lusicn my be ooosidered. 

a) As a foll<M-Up to this Preparatory Meet.i.rg it was agreed that the 

forthccmirK} glci:Bl ireparatary wtinq should ocnsider in amlitial to the 

abaue-llentimed i SSIES ard points the reo '4Etdaticns Wc::h are stated 

hereafter. It was also agreed that the Wratial of the meetin:J shool.d be 

exterded by me day to a total of five warki.rq days sin:e it was felt that the 

ageu:ta for this Preparatory Meet.i.rg was too ti<1Jt. As far as the date of the 

gld:lal ~tory meetin:J is cxn::etned it was dCJl'.eed that it is mt neJeSsary 

to have it in May next year as SU]glE!Sted before bJt at a later date in order 

to allow for adequate pceparatim of the l:Bckgranl papers wc::h are to be 

prepired by aaoo, UfCrAD, Oa\Pfr ard CDIC. 'Ibis is in amlitial to the desire 

expressed by sane nenber oountries to~ case studies or positial papers 

al the p?trcx::helllical industries in their countries. P.rovisimally it was 

~ that the meetin:J should be cxrivened sane tillle in the third or fourth 

quarter of 1990 in TUnisia as indicatod before, or at amther locatial if 

oontiticns do mt allow it to be held there. 

b) Consideri.DJ the ~ of informatial for the ptatDtim of regialal 

am interregiooal oo-operation in the petrochemical incl.lstries at all levels 

pg'f"et t.moo in oo-q>eiaticn with llfC'1'AD am other regional <mJUlizaticns to 

sb.dy the feasibility of establishin} a system of informaticn which ocW.d be 

developed into a regiaial. am interregiaial. infonatim network at a later 

stage for oonsideratiai at the regional coosultatim meeting ai the 

petrochemical industry in the Arab oountries. 
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c! In order to facilitate the p:cn:::;s of effective regional ani ~ 

regional oo-q>eratim rumt tmIX> am the other ex>-q>eratin} organizatim 

(AIIX>, Ot\Pfr, <DIC) as well as lfi regional CXl!ll!iSSiC1'1S to prepare specific 

market surveys am in varic:us regiCl'1S with a view of identifyirg SUA>ly/demard 

bll.ances, q:p:rtunities for new joint-venture i.nvestJlent m ~regional am 
regional levels am ~dilq msis for plaminj of new units, assessin} their 

cxtlp!titim am/or their integratim m regional am ~reqional msis. 

d) In view of the unan.i.Jols cxn::lusim am no 111edatiC1'1S of the Vieme 

~tory lleetin} am this Asia-Arab meeting m' ••eli that the Dli'1i.n issi¥OS 

far the regional ocmsultatim shwld remain: oo-q>eratim, ex>-ordinatim am 
integratim; nerketin;J of petzocbellli.cals; i.llp)Ct of techmlogy; am 
peltodeaical .infrst:nd:ure with due ocnsideratim to the dlitional points 

raised in the disnissim at this meeting. ewntries are invited to pn!pElre 

backgra.ni OOa.ments m the petzcxiari.cal situatim in their <Ml countries to 

reinforce these iSS1¥0S. mI00 is requested to synthesize the ca1ClUSiC1'1S am 
re:x ••edatiC1'1S of these case stu:lies. 

e) In view of the rapid tedmological trenis in this i.rdustry mIIX> is 

rygne;;tfr1 to stu1y the llpact of techoological ~ m both f eedstocks am 
ocnsmer products m the fUture develope1t of the petrochemical irdustry in 

developin} countries. Particular reference shwld be made to envircne1t 

prot:ectim am safety. 

f) It is m x '!HIH Red that national governnents should take adequate steps 

to establish/expani/reinforce R & D c:Mltes am scientific institutiCl'lS 

deali.n1' with the petzodeaical am hydrocarba1 i.rdustry am to ensure that 

adequate linkages between R & o centres, the irdustry am universities am 
other scientific institutions are establi.c;hed. It further rygnests UNIOO to 

help in the establishment ard expansim of such oentzes oo national ard 

reqiona.l levels oo request of Deli er states. Regiooal. centres of excellence 

oould provide valuable services to the irdustry. 

q) AA>topriate mechanism should be e:;tahlisbed to ensure the availability 

of 8AJtoptiate forum for the exchanqe of informatioo arli experience oo all 

aspects of the petrochemical i.rdustry. UNIOO arli other specialized 

i.ntemationa.l arli regional organizations could act as a catalyst for the 

initiatioo of such mechanism with a view of its future developnetrt: into self 
sustained entities. 
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AMIEX I 

lbQay. 27 NaY ; pr 1989 

9:00 - 10:30 

10:30 - 12:00 

14:00 - 15:30 

16:00 - 17:30 

~ of the -.eetm.J, electiat of the chaiJ:mn ani 

aq,tim of the C*JBlda 

f'irst Sffi§i m: 

Brief review of umx>'s activities in the ocnsultatim 

in gesmal. ani for the i::etzcx:tacial i.ncUstcy in 

particular with special refeieuoe to this -.eetiB} ani 

its DBin d:>jecti ves (to be present:ai by the umx> 

sec:retariat) • 

SeccuJ. S sigl: 

Brief present:atim of pn!SE!l'1t status am future 

p:c:spects of the i::etzocbemical ird1stzy in the Arab 

Regioo (to be present:ai by umx>, AIOO, Cli\PB::, OOIC) 

Review of pn!pUCltim for the regimal. ocnsultatim 

am p:OC:Jiess of work to be .inplemented by the 

oo-ordinating am other reqiaial organizatioos 



9:00 - 10:30 

11:00 - 12:30 

14:00 - 15:30 

16:00 - 17:30 
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'lbixd S i m: 

Disn>ssim m the min iss11es of the ocnsul.tatim -

oo-q:e:atim, ex>-<rdinatim ani i.nt.egratim - with 

spriaJ apasis m Asian-Arab co-qe:atim 

Fmrt:h S sim: 

Caltimatim of the disn>ssim m min issues -

IElrketinJ of peltocteli.cals 

Fiftb s sim: 

Caltimatim of the disnJSSim m min issues -

llplct of tecbmlogy 

Sixth S sia>: 

a:ntimati.m of the dj SOISSial al JIBin i SS''PS -

deuelcpaent of infrastructure - ani disalSSialS m 

follCIMlp activities for the regiaial ocnsul.tatim. 
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1!9treglfty, 29 lb.I I er 1989 

9:00 - 10:30 

11:00 - 12:00 

14:00 

10:00 - 12:00 

Disnissim of :re x 111eldatims regardirq the final 

sel.ectim of the Jain iSSIES ard tq>ics for the 

CDISUltatim as well as other related natters 

~l'IM=h.... . ~ ~ 51cn: 

Discussim of the agenSa for the gld:lal preparatory 

meet.in;J in 'l\Dtlsia 

Nineth 5essim: 

free - (pa!pll'atim of the 1epart of the meet.in;J by the 

Secretariat) 

TaJt:h scrim 

~m of the rec- 1111e ldatims ard closin) of the 

meetinJ 

FridQy. 1 oe •''er 1989 am satumAY. 2 oe •''er 1989 

Visits to plants an1 other sites in Karad'U., I.al'm"e an1 

IslaJll!llbild 
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Algeria 

Mr. I<haled Bookhelifa 
Depity Director ~trocteni.cal In:tust:ries 
Ministry of Mines 
80, Avaue Al'llled QlenoJl 
Algiers 
Telex No. 65098 meicp dz 

Mr. »nessamj Djellali 
Tedmical Director 

ANNEX II 

&1treprise Natimale des In:tust:ries Petrodrimi.ques (am>) 
B.P. 215 
~ 
Telex No. 87039 enipc dz 

Bahrain 

Mr. Ahmed Mahnlxxi llllla Ahmed 
Qllf ~od1emical :rmustry CcqJany - GPIC 
P.O. Box 5095 
Manama 
Telex No. 8292 gpic tn 

K1Mit 

Mr. Alxllllah Al-Yoosif Al-AlDlllah 
Director of Pl.am.i.n;J 
~trod1emical Irdustries Ccllplny K.S.C. 
Head Off ice 
P.O. Box 1084 
13011 Saf at 
Telex No. 22024 kcfc, 22134 kf 

Mr.• Falah Al-Asalsi 
Sem.-,r Planner 
PetrCJchemical Irdustries CcqJany K.s.c. 
Head Off ice 
13011 Saf at 
Telex No. 22024 kcfc, 22134 kf 

Mr. Janel. J. Al-Hubrlli 
I<lMai t Petroleum Q>Ipoiatioo 
13126 Safat 
P.O. Hex 26565 Safat 
Telex No. 44874 petoorp kt, Telefax 2467159 

Mr. MOOamed J. Al.-Shawaf 
Ministry of Oil 
P.O. E5ox 5072, Safat 
Telex No. 22363 petrol kt 
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Mr. saed Akashah 
l\!tzc:x:hemi.cals am Material Di visiat 
Kmait Institute for Scientific ResearCh - IaSR 
13109 saf at 
P.O. Bax 24885 safat 
Telex No. 22299 kisr kt 

Hs. Ialitha Sin:jl 
DepJty Mviser 
Ministry of Petrolem, Chemicals arrl Fertilizers 
Department of Chemicals arrl Petzc:x:hemi.cals 
9lastri Bhawan 
New Delhi 110 001 

Iidaiesia 

Mr. S .R. TanbJnan 
Ori.ef 
&lb-Directorate of Pl:ogtw Developeut 

for D1Vinnnent arrl Business Clilllate 
Directorate of Basic Chemical Imustry 
Ministry of Irdustry 
Jakarta 

~ 

Mr. Byln}-YCD:J lee 
Assistant Director 
Petrodlemical Divisiat 
Ministry of Trade arrl Irdustry 
5eoul 

•Jswsia 

Mr. Arwar Aji 
Assistant Director 
Petroleum Developuent Unit 
Prime Minister's Department 
Jalan Dato Qin 
Kuala l1lllpJr 

Sri 1anka 

T.A.S. Praoasiri 
Manager Technical services 
Ceyloo Petroleum cmpratiai 
113 Galle R[>ad 
O>lati:Jo 
Telex No. 21235 cepetoo ce 



Pakistan 

Mr. ~ Naseer Ahned 
>dlitiooal Secretary 
Ministry of Prodlx:tioo 
GavezTIEnt of Pakistan 
Islanetwi 

Dr. M.H. Ola\dlry 
Olainen 
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state Petrolem Refini.n;J & Fett:octeni.cal Qnpxatioo Ltd. 
4th floor I Karim Q"lallh!rs 
Merewether lb:Ki 
Karachi 

Mr. Rashid Afzaal 
Irdmge Project Cell 
state Petrolem Refini.n;J & Petrocnemi.cal Qnporatioo Ltd. 
4th floor I Karim Q"lallh!rs 
Merewether lb:Ki 
Karachi 

Mr. Maqscxld A. Mi.an 
Director R & D 
state Petrolem Refini.n;J & Fett:odlemi.cal Qnpxatioo Ltd. 
4th floor Karim QlalliJers 
MereueUM::C lb:Ki 
Karachi 

Mr. IU:larik A. Mi.an 
Senior Manager 
state Petroelun Refini.n;J & Pet:ux:helllical Qnp>J:atioo Ltd. 
4th floor Karim QlalliJers 
Merewether lb:Ki 
Karachi 

Mr. Iqbal Rashid Sidliqui 
Manager Project ' Technical 
state Petrola.n Refini.n;J & Pet::lottaaical Qnpxatioo Ltd. 
4th floor I Karim Q"lallh!rs 
Merewether lb:Ki 
Karachi 

Dr. S.S. Jafri 
Olainen 
:EEesjay cmsul.t Ltd. 
1038 Sindhi Jllslim 
Hoosi.Jq society 
Karachi 

Dr. A. wahhab 
Manaqi.Jq Director 
!ha?" Petmtedl Services Ltd. 
4th floor, Karim a1aJltlers 
Merewet:her a>ad 
Karachi 



Dr. Nazir I«mani 
Vice Olarx:ellar 
BahalDiin Zakeriya Uri.versity 
M.lltan 

Hr. M.A. Allawal.a 
Olairman 
DlllBy a:n:poratiat 
F-109, ~ SChene No.l 
Karachi 

Hr. M. Iqbal I<han 
General Manager 
ICI House 5 
Nest illarf 
Karachi 

Hr. M. Pickard 
Executive Direct:ar 
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ICI - I:np!rial Olemica.l IrdJstry 
Karachi 

Hr. MahDD:xi Ali I<han 
Managin;J Director 
Natimal. PetrocartxJn Limited 
Korargi, Karachi 

Dr. A.A. Far\qUi 
Managin;J Direct:ar 
Natimal. Refinery Limited 
7-B, Korargi IrDlstrial Area 
Karachi 

Prof. Dr. Zafarullah Sheikh 
Dean/FR: of &qineerin;J 
university of PUnjab 
Latm"e 

Dr. Latif Sia:liqui 
General Manager 
Natimal. PetrocartxJn Ltd. 
~i, Karachi 

or. was em Akhtar 
NID University of &qineerin;J 
Karachi 

Dr. Tariq I<han 
Pakistan amnah Shell 
PBS House 
Karachi 

Dr. M.A. llleez 
UCP 
Islamabad 



Mr. s. Slah3b ArlMar 
Hydrocartal Devel.opnerlt 
Institute Of Pakistan 
Islaneted 

Mr. M.mltaz Ahmad 
Dawood Hercules Ole!lni.cals Ltd. 
:Karachi 

Mr. Rafique M. Olamhry 
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Natiooal. Fertilizer c:ttparatioo - tm=/PSFL 
I.ahore 

ARAB INlllmUAL PEVRmtOO CIQNIZAT!Clf - A100 

Mr. Adren Al-Kin:li 
Director 
Arab Irdustrial Devel.opnerat ~zatim (AIOO) 
P.O. Bax 3156 
5aadoal st. 
Bagtmd, Iraq 
Telex No. 2823 aido ik, Tel. 7187059 

EXXXM1C AND 9XIAL CXllfi'1'EE Fm WES'!' A5IA - fSCK\ 

Mr. SUham Madfai 
ES:Wt\ Regiooal. Adviser 
Joint UNIOOJF.SCWA Divisal 
P.O. Bax 27 
Bagtxlad, Iraq 
Telex No. 213303 unecwa ik 

Mr. Tayel:> amada 
Expert in Oil Irdustries 
~zatioo of Arab Petroleum Exporting ewntries (Oi\PEX:) 
P.O. Box 20501 
Kuwait, Kuwait 
Telex No. 22166 nafarab kt 

Mr. Saadat Ahmed 
Palais de Natioos 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWitzerlarxi 

Mr. Jafar A. Qlani 
atlef, Process Imustries unit 
system of consul.tatiais Divisioo 
I~/cmsuLT/PI 



Mr. ~ Al-91.lkri 
ll'Dlstrial Develqaent Officer 
Ptooess Inilstries thit 
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Systm of cmsultatims Divisicm 
IPCI'/(D&Jl!l'/PI 
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ANNEX III 

Report of the first preparatory metiJg at the Regi.atal Qn;u).tatiat at 

'the l\:!l:tocbemi.cal Irdlstry in the Arab Regi.at 




